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AUGUST 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
by Mark M. Schaefer WB6ClA 

Hold on to your handle talkles folks. Thsra ara a lot of actlvItles 
happening for Hams thls month. The ARRL Southwestern Dlvlslon 
Conventlon Is taking place August 24-26 at the Town & Country 
Conventlon Center In San Olego. For mom Infomatlon on this 
event call 619-278-4284 or to register call 619-448-4728. There wlll 
be plenty of Technical Sessions, Banquets, Cornmerclal Exhibitors, 
and eyeball OSO's. You could always show up for VE Exams, 
T-Hunt, the Swap Meet or get Woufl Honged. 

The Angeles Crest CenWw blke run wlll take place on Saturday 
August 25. They wlll need radio support at the cheek points so glve 
them a Hand Held. For more lnformatlon please contact the 
presldent of the JPL Blke Club Steve Matousek at X46689 MS 
301-165 or Dave Goldsborough at X42356 MS 190-112. 

Tlm Connaghan d the Ametlcan Cancer Soclety Is Imldng for 
Volunteers lor A e  weekend of August 24-26 when they wlll be 
holding a street falr on Colorado Blvd. The street wlll b closed to 
trafflc from Arroyo Parkway to S t  Johns stamng around 2AM 
Saturday Mornlng. They wlll no2 be uslng Amateur Radlo but they 
wlll need all the help they can muster for thls event, lncludlng Radlo 
Operators. Should be a lot of fun with an Art Festival, Street 
Danclng. and Carnlval Booths. 

A Blg TNX to all those who helped ovt ths JPC PlcnIe. It was hard 
work handing out bear tickets, frisbees, and YOYOs. We muId only 
eat the Hot Dogs we used tc cook and partlclpate In all the fun the 
rest of the tlrna. But It was worth the $1 000 of ERC money for the 
Club Treasuv. 

We now have both VHS vldao and SSTY sudlo cassettes of the 
Voyager Pmject avallabls. The SSTY tapes are S8.W and the VHS 
Vldeo Tapes am $76. The SSTVtape showsthe bast ot Voyager and 
Is narrated by Us Swltters HGNDC. The VHS tape Is a Cal Tech 
Management Club talk of the enttre Voyager ProJect by our soon to 
be DFrector Dr. Ed Stone. To order, contact R. P. MeKlnney MIS 
16B- 327. Pleasa make check payable to W6VIO- JPL Amateur 
Radlo Club. 

Just In case It does not appear elsewhere In thls Issum, the repeater 
comrnlttee Is worklngdlllgently at keeplng ourtwo Repaaters on the 
air. W6V10 requlrss some repalr on the Power Ampllner so It may 
seems a llttle weaker In the frlngs areas. The Palomar Controller for 
the repeater has been so long overdue from the manufacturer that 
they have declded to dellver the Controller completely bullt Instead 
of the klt form as ordered. The new Repeater for WBGIEA has 
features {sornetlmes referred to as posslble bugs) that not even the 
factory was aware of. Untl! we can VInd a reHable method of 
operatlng thls system, It wlll not be put Into full service. So far 
much of tho pmblam Is In programmlng the repeater In a repaatable 
cortflguratFon. More rellable backup power should help determine 
H there Is a solution. We are hoplng to have everything In worklng 
order before the next SAREX Shuttle Mlsslon. Untll then our 
repeaters wlfl be operating as usual. 

:CHANGE CLUBS: PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS ABOVE 

Permlsdon Is granted to copy enclosed artlcles 
pravldlng wedlt Is glven to "W6Vl0 CALLING". 
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WALVIS BAY - fhls newest addltlon to the QXCC llst Is qulte a d v e  
each Sunday marnlng startlng at about 15302 an 28610 kHz. He's 
easlly workable from the West Coast 

, hls Rnlshes the August Issue of DX News. Best of luek DX-wise 
and remember, wtnter approaches as wlll the Improvement ot 
condltlons on the low bands. Anyone Interested In puttlng up a 
I txed 2 element quad on 75180 meters on the mesa? 

73, Bob, N6ET 

Edltofs How 
As noted above, the computer ate part of Bob's DX article 
last month. The following is a reprint with the missing 
section included. 

JULY DX NEWS 

Although we seem to be moving rapldly away from the peak of the 
sunspot cycle, there am s t l t l  a variety of exclthg dw statlons actlve 
and able to glve contacts to W6's. There are also a number of dx 
praspects posslble In the nekl few weeks. I hope they occur and 
that we can all be a parl of the actlon. As usual thanks to "The DX 
Bulletin" lor thelr InTorma2lon. 

ALBANIA - HASWE clalms do have permlsslon to operate from thls 
extremely rare spot assumlng he can ralse the unspeclfled license 
fee. It's been many years s l n n  the last operation from =-land 
took place. I was one of the lucky ones. Look for an early July 
oparatlon for 10 to 14 days If we're lucky. 

;ROSS€ ISLAND - ClOGl plans operation on 80 through 10 on both 
m and ssb from thls posslble new country near Quebec. Thy plan 
lo  be actlve from 28 to 31 July. 

JAN MAVEN ISLAND - JX7DFA wlll be actlve through late July. He 
frequents 14010 and 21010 kHz, but has been reported on other 
frequencles also at random tlmes. He Is a nlce one to catch H you 
can flnd hlm. I've been looklng unsuccessfully for several months 
wlth no luck yet 

PENGUIM ISLAND - Thls Island off the coast of South kfrlca Is a 
posslble new country. Look for QLBCMlZSl on m on 7009, $4029, 
21029, and 28029 kHz. On asb, watch 7079,14194,21294, and 28494 
kHz. Weratlon Is planned from 14 to 20 July. 

SEYCHELLES - S79SC wlll operate from here to October. No 
frequencles glven. 

SVALBARO - JWlDWUB and JWlDK20Y wlll aetlvate this one from 
7 to 21 July. Frequeneles to watch are 14175,21275,28475 kHz on 
ssb; 3503,7003, 14033,21033,28033 on cw. 

Thls flnlshes the July lssue d DX News. b s t  of luek DX-wlse and 
enjoyl 

73, Bob, N6ET 

STS-35 SHUITLE AUDIO 
News and Rumors 

by Jan Tarsala WBGVRN 

Operators are needed to assist In the hlghirequency retransmlsslon 
of STS-35 audlo and mlsslon status repom In support of the SAREX 
experiment operated by Dr. Ron Parlsq WAdSIR, on board the 
orblter Columbia bunch Is schsduled tor no earller than 28 
August 1990, but It must occur belore 14 S%ptember 1990 so as to 

not Impact the launch of Qiscoverycarry~ng Ulysses Our HF 
transmlsslons wlll be schsduld when operator tlma la available, 
probably atter work on weekdays and In the afternoon and svenlng 
hours on the weekend. The goal of thls actlvlty Is to provlds space 
shuttle audlo to those areas of the Paclilc bash where R would 
otherwise be unavailable: Alaska and Japan and the Far East on one 
path; Hawall, New Zealand, and Australla on another. Thls wlll 
complement the retransmlsslons smanatlng from WA3NAN at 
Goddard, WSRRR at Johnson, AKaY at Lewis, WA4NZQ at Marshall, 
KGMF at Amss, and WlAW at ARRL Headquarters In Newlngton, 
Conrteetlcut The STS-35 mlsslon Is scheduled to last elght days, 
so any and all help wlll be most graciously appraclated. The 
announced frsquencles as of thls tlme are: 

WSRSIR 3.850 MHz 

7.227 MHz 

21.350 MHz 

28.400 MHz 

146.640 MHz 

WASMAN 3.860 MHz 

7,185 MHz 

21.395 MHz 

28.650 MHz 

147.450 MHz 

AK8Y f47.195 MHz 

W6V10 14.270 MHz @eamlng Japan) 

21 .NO MHz (beamlng Australla) 

224.040 MHz @ask Shuttle audlo) 

224.080 MHz (schetdullng and orbltal Iniormatlon) 

There wlll also be an answering machlne on the 818-3&3-6312 
phone llne to the shack with Keplerlan elements for STS-35 and 
Infomatlon concamlng the opsratlng schedule on-orbit of Dr. 
Parlse. The equipment needed at WGVFO has alrearfy h n  
conllgured wkh the considerable awlstance of Jeny Hawkes, 
WGWXL: what we need now Is volunteers to fllp the ON swlteh and 
then lean back and babyslt the rlgs. Contact Jan, WBGVFIN, for 
more Iniomatl.on or to volunteer. Help make STS-35 and SARWa 
brllllant success and a triumphant achlevement lor amateur radlo, 
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